WHEREAS, the Dance Team is a Club Sport organized through Recreation; and
WHEREAS, each year, the Dance Team attends the national dance competition; and
WHEREAS, the Dance team will bring 16 student dancers to the competition this year; and
WHEREAS, the Dance Team relies on funding from Recreation and annual fundraisers to pay for the national competition; and
WHEREAS, this year, the Dance was not allocated as much funding from Recreation as they usually receive; and
WHEREAS, the Dance Team also had to change the date of one of their fundraisers due to a lack of availability in McPhee; and
WHEREAS, this fundraiser will be held on a Sunday in November; and
WHEREAS, the Dance Team believes that this date change will result in lower revenue from the event; and
WHEREAS, the Dance Team requested $6,000 to offset the decrease in funding; and
WHEREAS, the Student Senate Finance Commission voted to approve the request of $6,000 for student expenses incurred for the national commission;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire Student Senate will allocate $6,000 to the Dance Team; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this allocation will be used to fund student expenses for the national dance competition; and
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that upon passage, President Johnson transmit a copy of this resolution to Dr. James Schmidt, Chancellor; John Haven III, Vice Chancellor for Finance and Administration; Dr. Patricia Kleine, Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs; Tracy Drier, Director of Budget and Resource Planning; Dr. LaRue Pierce, Dean of Students; Stephanie Jamelske, Budget Officer of Academic Affairs; Evan Weiher, Chair of University Senate.